
Measuring Perfume Evaporation Rates

Headspace Measurement
Evaporation Rates of Perf~

of
lines

Applied onto Skin:
Application to Rose Essential Oils
and Their Principal Components f

By C. Vuilleumier, 1.Flament and P. Sauvegrain, Firmenich SA, Geneva, Switzerland

q%+ut* e @d-de> technOh@fb iwofi~t
pm~ress has been realized concerning the isolation,

sepa;ati&, identification and quantification of the volatile

components released by odoriferous substances such as

flowers or fruits, without in any way aftering the living

matter. This mild and convenient method, termed dynamic
headspace chromatography, allows enrichment of the most

delicate products prior to their injection into a gas chroma-

tography.

Since the advent of gas chromatography, at the begin-

ning of the 1960s, the technique of static headspace, which
implies direct injection of a-vapor in equilibrium with a

liquid or a solid sample kept in a confined space, has been

widely employed. But this technique has low sensitivity,

which limits its application to the anafysis of only the major

volatile components. Dynamic sampling is much more

effective by permitting efficient enrichment of volatile,

medium-volatile, and even sparingly volatile minor con-
stituents, This method involves the adsorption of compo-

nents from the gas phase surrounding the sample onto a

solid, porous matr+d, using the same principle as filtration

through gas-mask cartridges. Evidently, static and dynamic
headspace samplings will give different results, Activated

carbon was mainly used until the end of the 1970s, but later

discontinued wbenit was shown that it generated numerous

artifacts, especially during thermal resorption. More suc-
cessful were porous synthetic polymers, such as PorapaH
and Tens.x,”” especially in environmental research,

At present, the headspace analysis of volatile products

+ Pm.pa!i is. registeredtrade mm. of Milfiyxe COT,, Bedford,Mamach,.s&ts
. . T..U (P.ly.diph..yl ~h..yl... .ide) iss registeredtradenun. of ‘k.-

corp., [ndia.pdis, India..

has reached such perfection and sensitivity that it has

become the ideal tool for measuring the bebavior of volatile

odorants applied onto human skin or hair. Thus, it is now
possible by chromatograpbic anafysis to continually moni-

tor the emanations from such a living and delicate surface,

Whereas the technique is simple in principle, it is very

sophisticated and much more complicated in practice,
where efilciency, reproducibility and sensitivity during sam-

pling, injection, separation, detection and quantification of

the individual perfumery ingredients are crucially impor-

tant.
A number of curso~ investigations have afready been

published. Measurements have been made in vivo to assess

the diffusion characteristics of a variety of odorants on

different skins, but related results were not published
despite the fact that they showed “that tbe subjects form

distinct groups, indicating that skin type has a key role to

play.”]z Beviews on tbe behavior of fragrance cbemicafs

note the importance of measurable parameters such as
vapor pressure, odor threshold, odor value, water sol”bility

and matrix factors ,3.4

A more recent article5 evokes the lack of rigorous scien-
tific data to explain differences between individuals. The

target of this particular research was twofold: first, to

understand how a perfume behaves on different skins, and,

second, to understand how people in the immediate vicinity
perceive the olfactive impact. Headspace measurements
were complemented by olfactometric determination of

perception thresholds in order to calculate the “odorvalue,”
defined as the ratio of the concentration of an odorant in the

$This article is sdqted from. speechpresentedi. crass. (France)at the25th
IntematimalSynp.xiwnonEssenti.dOils,Septmher 5.7, 1’J94
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MEASURING PERFUME EVAPORATION RATES

gas phase and its perception threshold,
It should also be noted that, up to now,

very little research has been effected

on the diffusion of fragrance mate rids

from different types of hair,~

Purpose of the Study

The god of this research was to

study, by headspace analysis, the diffu-

sion of the major components ofessen-

tid rose oils applied onto skin, The
rose oils examined—a rose absolute

(Grasse quality) and a Bulgarian rose

essence—were studied as 10% sol”.

tions in ethanol. Ow- results concern
the following components:

. finalool

. 2-pheny18thanol

. citronellol

. geraniol

. methyleugenol.

These compounds were also stud-

ied individually by applying a 1% alco-
holic solution onto skin in order to

compare their evaporation behaviors

either alone in a solvent or in a complex

mixture.

Genersl Considerstions

Invariably, application of the head-

space analysis technique requires

speci~ attention aS re~~rds the experi-
mental protocol. Becmse of the

special nature of skin, it is of course

essential to take into consideration the
diversity of skin types together with

their external characteristics. Thus, our
study began with an analysis of these

characteristics using a panel of 80

people, mainly Caucasians. The mea-

suredpmameters were the degree of

hydration, the lipid concentration, the
pH andthe temperature of the skin

surface.

For the first two parameters, Table

I shows tbe measurement limits gener-
dlyaccepted byderrnatologists using

the same instrumen~ation (Courage +

Khazaka Instruments). Our 80 panel-
ists showed values which were quite

well distributed among these limits
(Table 11). In our panel, the 40 females

I

Table L Measurement Iimita for sebum and hydration levels

Test area Sebum (vg/cnr2) Hydrstion (relatlve unit)

Low Normal High Low Normal High

Neck 0.65 65-110 >110 10-60 60-80 >80
Forehead o-1oo 100-220 >220 10-60 60-80 >80
Cheeks O-65 65-160 >180 10-60 60-60 >60
Nose o-1oo 100-220 >220 10-60 60-80 >60
Chin o-too 100-220 >220 10-6O 60-60 >80

Forearm I

(inner surfaca) no characterization 10-60 60-60 >80

Forearm II

(outer surface) no characterization 10-6O 60-80 >80

Experimentaldevioas:Courage + Khazaka Instruments

. Sebumeter SM 610

- Corneometer CM 820

. pH meter PM 800

I Table Il. Diatrlbution of aebum and hydration Ievela for tha teatad panel
(80 panellata)

I Test area Sebum (~g/cm-2)

Low Normal High

Neck 61.10/a 30.6% 8.3%

Forahead 26.4 65.3 8.3

Cheeks 68.1 27,8 4.1

Nose 22.2 54.2 23.6

Chin 27.6 63.9 8.3
Forearm I

(inner surtace) no characterization

Forearm II

(outer surtace) no characterization

Hydration (relative unit)

Low Normal High

16.7% 65.3% 18.0%

4.2 69.4 26.4

4.2 58.3 37.5

67.5 11.1 1.4
18.1 55.6 26.3

33.1 65.9 1.0

93.2 6.8 0.0

Exparimankldevices:Courage+Khazaka Instruments

. Sebumeter SM 810

. Corneometer CM 620

. PH meter PM 900

I Table Ill. Skin characteriatica of the selected Daneliat

Test area

Neck

Forehead

Cheeks

Nose

Chin

Forearm I

Forearm II

Sebum Hydration
(yg/cm-2) (relatlve unit)

72 65

164 80

37 74

i 00 42

130 68

57

56

pH

5.53

4.66

5.65

4.65

5.10

5.35

5.55
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MEASURING PERFUME EVAPORATION RATES

had an average age of 35,1 (standard deviation of 11.6), and

the 40 males had an average age of 39,4 (standard deviation

of 10,6).
For the present study a Caucasian female, with an

“average” skin we was selected (Table III). She was 32 .

years old. The temperature on the surface of her forearm

was 30”C. Twelve hours before the characteristics were
measured, the skin on her arm was washed with soap;

nothing further was applied to the arm until after the .

measurements were taken.

Headapace Sampling

Theapplication ofheadspace technology akorequiresa “

precise definition of the e~erimental protocol which de- Choice of the Samplea and Experimental Protocol
scribes the type of sampling used (static or dynamic), the air

The compounds whose diffusion from skin was exam-
volume involved, the geomet~of the vessel surrounding

the matrix and the type of adsorbent used.
ined are present in rose absolute and Bulgarian rose oil in

the amounts indicated in Table V. Their structures are

one lasted 15minutes (15 minutes istheevapora-
tion time for alcohol) and was followed by seven

other samplings each of wbicb lasted one hour
(Table IV).

Sampling system: glass gas mantle placed around

the forearm, as illustrated in Figure 1. This system

allows a constant circulation of ah- regulated by the
sampling pump.

Calibration of the sampling pump: 5 litres of air

per hour representing the air-flow inside the glass
gas mantle.

Adsorbent: Tenax-Gran.lometry 35-60 mesh,

● Type ofsampUng: dynamic. Forourstudy, a total shown in Figure 2.

of eight successive samplings were made. The first Using a microsyringe, 10microlitres ofeach of the

Table IV. Headepaca
sampling tlmlng I

Sampling

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Corresponding time
(minutes)

15

60

60

60

60

60

60

60

Arm

Microsyringe

h-=~- -E! G Micro-pump
Adsorbant
cartridge

Figurs 1. The headspeca ssmpling system poationed on the forearm

Table V. Weight (by percent) of fivs selested
C003D0UndS In two essential oils

Ross absolute (Grasse) ‘k (weight)

bnalool 1,13

Z-phenylethanol 65.54

citronellol 9.82

geraniol 4.20

methyleugenol 0.75

tntal al .44

Bulgarian ross 011
Knalool
2-phenylethanol
citronellol
geraniol
methyleugenol
total

ml

!’
(t)-3,7-dirmthyl- 1,6atden-

3-d ((i)-lindml)

$-OH

QCH

(+>3,74tme!hyl-tikn- 1+1
((*) -2iu0nellol)

3,7-dhmIhyl-2,6-OCtadicn-14 2-phenylethan.1

% (weight)
igermiol)

1.33

1.71
&>

49.21

14.33 4-aUyl-1,2-dimmhOxyba*ne

2.75
(m.thyleugenol)

~
Figure 2. Structures of the five selected compounds
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MEASURING PERFUME EVAPORATION RATES

10% or 1% ethanolic solutions previously mentioned

were applied onto thepanelist’s inner forearm (washed

beforehand with an unperfumed swap based on the
sodium salts of fatty acids) as a thick line, 3 cm long and

0.2 cm wide. It is important to mention that the applica-

tion of’ the product was effected after the installation of

the glass gas mantle,

The eight samples were collected successively during
one seven-hour and fifteen-minute period. The first sam-

pling stated immediately after the application of the prod-

uct. It should be mentioned that each experiment was

effected in duplicate in order to verify the reproducibility of

the results.

‘eads~ace”AnaY= andDetermmatlono DdfuelonKinetics

After the samplings were made, cartridges containing

the adsorbent were introduced into the automatic loader of

the resorption system (Thermal Resorption Auto-Sampler

TDAS, Fisons Instruments). The headspace was thermally

separated from the adsorbent, and was directed into a cold
trap where the vapors were condensed. This trap was then

rapidly heated so as to inject simultaneously the total

headspace into the chromatography column. The constitu-

ents thus separated were analyzed by a FID detec~or. The

methyleugenol. Diffusion from Skin
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chromatographicd analysis conditions were determined
beforehand (choice of the column, temperature program,

etc.).

Quantification of the data was effected by applying what
is called tbe “external standard technique.” This method

takes into account the relative affinity between Tent and

the different compounds analyzed, and also corrects the
response vwiaticm of the FID detector.

Results snd Discussion

Figures 3 through 7 present the kinetics of evaporation

for the compounds studied, resulting from the variom

applications onto skin. These figures are plotted logaritbmi.
tally (log 10), On each graph three curves are represented:

one corresponds to the averaged kinetics of the pure prod-

uct applied as a 1% solution in ethanol; the two others

correspond to the averaged kinetics of the same product
either in rose absolute or B ulgarian rose oil, each diluted at

10% in ethanol. The results are also expressed in percent-

ages representing the ratio of the amount evapomted with
respect to the amount applied onto the skin in 10 microlitres

ofcomposition, in this manner, theresults are more emily

compared.

From our results, it is clear that there is little change

Figure 7. Kinetics of evaporation of methyleugenol
pure, in rose abeolute snd In Bulgarian rose oil
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Figure 8. Composite kinetics of evaporation of select
compounds pure

in the evaporation behavior of a compound on skin when
it is applied as an alcoholic solution either pure or in a

complex mixture; thus, the proportion of compound

evaporated stays essentially the same, even if there are

somewhat larger differences observed forlinalool. ln-

deed, it seems that the evaporation oflinalool in rose
absolute is partially suppressed. In this case, it should be

noted that linalool is the most volatile compound in the

series and thm the effect of the other major components

inthemixture becomes more important, Noteworthy is

the behavior of the relatively ah”ndant Z-phenylethanol,
whose hydrophilic character results in a reduced evapo-

ration with respect to other components such as cit-

ronellol andgeraniol, yhich are also present in the oils

examined and whose hydrophilicities are markedly lower
than that of Z-phenylethanol, despite their similar vola.

tilities. In addition, due to its possible retention by water

present on the surface of the skin, Z-phenylethanol
partially suppresses the evaporation of the other compo-

nents, a phenomenon which is observed at the very

beginning of each sampling process, This effect is even
more noticeable in the case of linalool, whose vapor

pressure is ten times higher than that of 2-phenylethanol

and thus suffers the consequences of the hydrophilicity

of the latter compound to a proportionally greater ex-
tent. Itisalso interesting tonotethat the first sample,

corresponding to the first 15 minutes, a period where

ethanol isevaporating, affords systematically higher re-

suits for the experiment in which the pure compound is
employed. Due to headspace technology and rigorom

ap~hcation of the aforementioned method, these inter.
estmg phenomena can now be experimentally quanti-

fied in terms of the evaporation kinetics of each odorant.

Figure 8 presents the amounts evaporated in @ and

also as a percentage of the applied amounts for the
alcoholic solutions of the pure compounds. The classifi-

cation of the compounds is proportiomdt ot heirvapor

pressures with the exception of 2-phenylethanol whose

aforementioned hydropbilicity results in its retention in
tbe water present on the surface of the skin, As a

consequence, its evaporation is reducedin comparison

to the other components,
Concerning the log-linear evaporation function shown

in Figures 3 through 8, it should be mentioned that the
range ofvapor pressures for the different ingredients which

have been studied is quite short and corresponds to a

relatively high volatility That explains why tbe evaporation

process is so rapid. On tbe other hand, when we studied less

8/Perlumer& Flavmisr Vol. 20, March/APril1995
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volatile constituents, we observed that the evaporation

decreased less rapidly or increased with time. This implies

that an absorption by skin is certainly not the major expla-

nation for this process.
Finafly, we have to differentiate the evaporation process

which has been mentioned previously from aparfitioning

which could occur between the skin surface and air. This

partitioning will result in a possible partiaf retention of the
constituents, but is not especially linked to an absorption

process,

Summary and Conclualon

We have demonstrated that beadspace analysis aflows

the measurement of the evaporation of the individual com-

ponents of rose essential oils from skin,

Using a special collection system applied on the inner
surface of the forearm and aflowing the adsorption of

diffusing organic vapors from skin on to Ten% with a

controlled air flow rate, we studied various rose essential
oils with respect to their principal components. The diff”-

sion rates of these components were measured by deter-

mining the concentration of each in the gas phrase versus

time. Conversely, the same experiment was effected by

application of an alcoholic solution of each individual mm.
ponent. In this manner, the relative diffusion from skin of

the components alone or as a part of the essential oils was

compared using the same experimental technique. R should

be noted that these results were obtained on an “average
type skin” which had been previously characterized by

measuring surface parameters including pH, hydration and

lipid content.
Regarding the most important points of our study, we

obsemed:

●

●

✎

A slight difference in the evaporation of the

constituents that were first studied alone (in
alcohofic solution) and then in compositions (still in

alcoholic solution).

The unusual evaporation behavior of 2-

phenyletbanol, the bydropbilic character of which

is more important than those of other constituents.

This fact explains a slight retention effect of the
other constituents in the mixture.

A rather large homogeneity of the results, which

could be explained by the fact that the constituents

studied hav~ comparable volatilities.

The development of this method is an important step for

a realistic study of the performance of perfumery ingredi-

ents. It can be used for raw materials, essential oifs, fine
fragrances, as well as for perfumed cosmetic applications

such as soaps, creams or shampoos, in order to characterize
diffusion and airlskin or air/hair partitioning.

The present results represent only a small part of a

comprehensive investigation in which the behavior of a
large number of odorants applied onto skin is examined.
Another part of this study was presented at the 18tb

Vol. 20. March/Aprili 995

International IFCCC Congress (Venice, Italy, October

3-6, 1994) and will be published in the International

Journal of Cosmetic Science. However, it is important to
note that, for completeness, this approach requires a

precise measurement of the olfactive contribution of

each of the components at the same concentration as
that present in the headspace. It would then be possible

to precisely interpret the effect of each odorant in a

given cosmetic application,
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